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Session Objectives
• Overview of historical impacts in relation to
addiction from an Indigenous lens
• Overview of ally approaches to support better
health outcomes for Indigenous populations

Indigenous Awareness
Quiz
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Who Are Indigenous People?
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Who are Indigenous People?
• There are about 258,640 Indigenous peoples living in Alberta, or 6.5% of the total
population of Alberta.
• 53% First Nations, 44% Métis & 1% Inuit.
• Alberta has the largest Métis population in the western provinces, the only
recognized land base in Canada and the only Métis settlements.

http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/dp-pd/hlt-fst/aboaut/Table.cfm?Lang=Eng&T=101&S=99&O=A
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Did you know?.....
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Indigenous population is growing 4 times faster than the
rest of the country
Total population in Canada who identified as Indigenous
4.9%
• First Nation - 977,230
• Metis 587, 545
• Inuit – 65, 025
76% of FN has registered Indian status
44% of FN with registered status lived on reserve
10 major cities across Canada have more than 10, 000
Metis people
73%of Inuit population lives in Inuit, Nunangat
Average age 32.1 years
More than 70 Indigenous languages were reported
Statistics Canada, 2016 Census of Population.
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Health Disparities
DIABETES 3 - 5 times higher
OBESITY double that of other Canadians
SMOKING triple that of other Canadians
TUBERCULOSIS 5-10 X higher than other Canadians
INJURIES death from accidents and violence is 3 X higher
INFANT MORTALITY 1.5 X higher than national average
LIFE EXPECTANCY on average 12 years lower for Indigenous Canadians (similar to
countries like Guatemala, Paraguay and Cambodia)
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Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
The social determinants of health (SDOH) are the social and economic factors that influence peoples’ health. These are
apparent in the living and working conditions that people experience every day.
The following is a list of 14 Social Determinants of Health:
• Income and Income Distribution
• Education
• Unemployment and Job Security
• Employment and Working Conditions
• Early Childhood Development
• Food Insecurity
• Housing
• Social Exclusion
• Social Safety Network
• Health Services
• Indigenous Status
• Gender
• Race
• Disability

SDOH

http://www.cpha.ca/en/programs/social-determinants/frontlinehealth/sdh.aspx

SDOH - Racism
Racism – is a belief or behaviour based on the notion
that ‘race’ is the basis of human characteristics and
practices, and that racial differences produce inherent
superiorities or inferiorities in particular races.
• Labelling of individuals and groups as ‘different’ is
part of the process of creating social hierarchies.

Phillips, A., 2014. Understanding Racism and Discrimination as Trauma: An Important Social Determinant of Aboriginal Health.
Alberta Health Services.
https://twitter.com/LiLiSoRuM
http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary

Racism and Health
•

Racism increasingly recognized as a
key determinant of health.
o Strongest and most consistent
association between racism and
negative mental health and healthrelated behaviours.

•

Daily experience with racism has
health impacts, both physical and
psychological. Racial discrimination
also negatively affects a person’s
o sense of self-worth
o sense of social inclusion
o ability to feel accepted in society.

Pathways between Racism and Health

Paradies et al, 2013. Racism as a determinant of health: A Protocol for conducting a systematic
review and meta-analysis
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Key Determinants of Mental Health
Key social determinants affecting mental health include:
• social inclusion
• freedom from discrimination and violence
• economic participation.
First Nations and Inuit communities experience mental
health problems including depression, anxiety and suicide at
significantly higher rates than the general population.
• Problems can be linked in part to cultural disruption,
intergenerational trauma, oppression and marginalization.
• Common mental disorders are significantly more frequent
in socially disadvantaged populations (Fryers et al, 2003).
http://www.nationalobserver.com/2015/10/15/news/thank-you-stephen-harper-sincerely-indigenous-women
http://www.parl.gc.ca/Content/LOP/ResearchPublications/2014-02-e.htm
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00127-003-0627-2#page-1 Social inequalities and the common mental disorders.

Addictions
Addictive behaviours are a way of coping with
emotional pain.
The psychological and social effects of the
Residential schools, the Sixties Scoop and the
general history of colonization have been passed
through the generations.
• Can result in an inability to form trusting
attachments with others, including spouses and
children.
• Lack of supportive attachments and unhealthy
coping mechanisms contribute to the higher
levels of addictions in the Indigenous population
(Chansonneuve, 2007).
http://www.ahf.ca/downloads/addictive-behaviours.pdf

Hospitalizations
•

Hospitalizations among FN people
increased approximately 30% from
2014-2017, with no change in the
rate among non-FN people

•

On average, the rate of
hospitalizations among FN people
was just over 5 times higher than
the rate for non-FN people

Alberta Health. Opioids and Substances of Misuse among First Nations People in Alberta, Alberta Report, 2017
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Historical Events that have Impacted Indigenous SDOH and Health

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow?

“Current social problems are in large part a legacy
of historical policies of displacement and
assimilation, and their resolution lies in recognizing
the authority of Aboriginal people to chart their
own future within the Canadian federation.”

Royal Commission on Aboriginal People, 1996, Vol. 3

Intergenerational Trauma
•

Unresolved historical trauma continues to impact
the lives of many Indigenous people today.
o

Awareness of this is essential to delivering
services to Indigenous patients and clients.

•

For instance, many Residential School survivors
became parents without having learned
parenting skills. The transfer of traditional
knowledge about childbirth and child-rearing was
also impacted.

•

Historical events such as colonization, the Indian
Act, Residential Schools and the “60s Scoop”
contribute to intergenerational trauma.

Wilson, D., de la Ronde, S., Brascoupé, S. et al. (2013). Health Professionals Working With
First Nations, Inuit, and Métis Consensus Guideline. Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Canada, 35(6), S13-S19. Retrieved from: http://sogc.org/wpcontent/uploads/2013/06/gui293CPG1306E.pdf
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Colonization Current Realities
More exposure to violence and addictions
Lower high school graduation rates
Fewer go on to colleges and universities
Homes are more often in need of repair and overcrowded
Water and sanitation systems in Indigenous communities are often
inadequate
• Unemployment rate is higher
• Higher incarceration rates
•
•
•
•
•

Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, 1996

Drugs
Alcohol
Pain
Gambling
Sex

Exercise
Food
Work
Caffeine
Phone/Tech

Trauma/Grief/Loss/Stress

Fear & Shame
Isolation
Helplessness

Residential Schools

Detachment
Loss of Identity
Loss of Rights

The 60s Scoop

Poverty
Lack of Housing
Loss of Freedom

Land Theft

COLONIZATION
First Nations Health Authority. Decolonizing Addiction and Indigenous Harm Reduction. Retrieved from: www.fnha.ca

What would happen if
we could level up and create equity?
•
•
•

Addressing health and wellbeing beyond individual
behaviors
Providing culturally safe
health services
Working on root causes
including:
• Colonization
• Poverty
• Racism
• Housing
Val Austen-Wiebe, AHS
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Safety
Love
Creativity
Empowerment
Contribution

Purpose
Responsibility
Generosity
Emotions
Integrity

Healing/Joy/Bonding/Peace

Love
Inclusion
Purpose

Stability
Relationships
Autonomy

Identity
Power
Attachment

Family & Friends

Culture & Tradition

Nation & Territory

COMMUNITY
First Nations Health Authority. Decolonizing Addiction and Indigenous Harm Reduction. Retrieved from: www.fnha.ca

94 Calls to Action
The Commission issued a document identifying 94 “Calls to Action” to “redress the
legacy of the residential schools and advance the process of Canadian reconciliation.” The
calls to action are divided into 2 categories:
Legacy (1 – 42)

Reconciliation (43 – 94)
•

•

Child Welfare

•

Education

•

•

Language and Culture

•

•

Health

•

Justice

•
•
•
•

Canadian governments and United Nations
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous People
(UNDRIP) – framework for reconciliation
Royal proclamation and covenant of reconciliation,
developed jointly with Indigenous people
Agreements with religious and faith groups to
comply with the principles of UNDRIP
Equity for Indigenous people in the legal system
Establish a National Council for Reconciliation
Professional development and training for public
servants on Indigenous-related topics
Church apologies and reconciliation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Education for reconciliation
Youth programs
Museums and archives
Missing children and burial information
Commemoration
Media and reconciliation
Sports and reconciliation
Business and reconciliation
Newcomers to Canada

Some Questions for Self-Reflection
• Do you understand the generational impact
of residential schools?
• Have you read the Truth and Reconciliation
Commission’s 94 Calls to Action?
• How do you react to stereotypical imagery and
statements?
• Do you, intentionally or otherwise,
use colloquialisms?
• What do you know about the history,
culture, worldviews and challenges of the Indigenous
Peoples of the area in which you live/work?

Simone McLeod
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Sample Acts of Reconciliation

Personal

Professional

• Choose a plant in your area and learn how Indigenous people
use it
• Find out if there was a residential school where you live
• Watch CBC’s Eighth Fire Series
• Find a book that delves into Indigenous local histories

• Learn the land acknowledgment in your area
• Take a course to support your professional roles when working
with Indigenous people
• Engage in dialogue or team training regarding Indigenous issues

Questions?
Thank you!!
Chelsea Crowshoe
10101 Southport Road SW
Calgary, AB Canada T2W 3N2
(403) 943-0212
chelsea.crowshoe@ahs.ca
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